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oF education • 
J - Co'pies ~f Grove Dr. Purvme Speaker 
To Be Gaven Out 
T~:~~~:~:.59 Grove At Faculty Assembly 
will be distributed Monday from 
Monmouth, Or99on, Friday, Oct .. i, , 1959. Oregon College of Educ~~n 1 to 3 p. m. in the student post ___ _..__,__ ___ ....., ___ ..,......__.._-,;;:..-------1-.....:..------------------ office area to students who have Vol. 37, No. 1. 
Plans Being Made For 
For Homecoming Event 
ATTENTION SENIORS paid the entire purchase price, 
according to Russell Alborn, 
All students planning to com- yearbook editor. 
plete requirements for gradua- Alborn said that all students 
tion at the close of the fall, wln- attending OCE this term who 
ter, or spring terms are asked to have paid for their Grove should 
call at the Registrar's Office to pick up their copies at that time. 
fiU out the necessary application ,Students who have ma(le only 
for graduation and to have their part payment may complete the 
credits checked. pu.rchase Monday, Alborn said. Approximately 4,000 letters 
have been sent to OCE alumni 
Inviting them to attend the 
Homecoming activities of Octo-
ber 16 and 17, according to 
Homecoming C h a i r m a n Ann 
Murray. 
Faculty Members Start New School Year 
This year'.s ~eme, Dream Har-
:..l, was selected by the Home-
coming committee earlier in the 
week. This is in keeping with 
the numerous campus additions 
and improvements which when 
completed will be the harvest of 
OCE's dream, said Miss Murray. 
This year's homecoming is in 
honor of the lettermen of 1949 
who will be introduced and re-
ceive l!lpe1;ial consideration at all 
events. 
Tish Gunn, senior hom Sa-
lem; Linda Kaneyama, jun-
ior from Kekaha, Kauai, Ha-
waii; Arleen Iwamoto, soph-
omore from Tehue, Hawaii; 
and Glenda Ackley, fresh• 
man from Tillamook, were 
chosen Homecoming princes, 
ses by Varsity "O" last Wed-
nesday evening, 
Committee members were no-
tified last week of their appoint-
ment and have b0en busy plan-
1 
ning the many hcmlecoming 
events. Talent show chairman 
Ron Heckathorne asks those in-
terested in participating in the 
The third annual faculty con-
vocation at Oregon College of 
Education will be Friday at 11 
a. m. in Campbell hall auditor-
ium. It will be open to the public. 
Dr. Ralph E. Purvine of Salem, 
Fulbright 
Scholars.hips 
To Be Ciiven 
Fulbright scholarships num-
bering approximately 900 will be 
given to qualifying students 
meeting these requirements: 1. 
U. S. citizenship at time of 'appli-
cation; 2. a bachelor's degree or 
its equivalent by 1960; 3. know-
ledge of the language of the host 
country, and 4. good health. 
These i;cholarsbips will cover 
tuition, maintenance, and round-
trip travel to Europe, Latin 
America and the Asia-Pacific 
area. 
Anyone interested should con· 
suit Dr. Arthur Glogau, Dean of 
Men, for more details. 
Competitions for the 1960-61 
school year closes November 1, 
1959. Applications must be sub-
mitted by that date. 
member of the State BoarC, of 
Higher Education, will represent 
the board. 
President Roy E. Lieuallen 
said the convocation-in which 
the OCE staff will be in academic 
dress-is being held in response 
to student requests. Each staff 
member will be introduced to 
the student body. 
Speakers will include, Purvlne, 
President Lieuallen, Dr. John S. 
Bellamy, associate professor of 
humanities; Ellis Neal, Dallas, 
president of the OCE alumni as• 
sociation; and James MAllister, 
president of the student body. 
Platform guests will include 
Mayor Russell F. Bonesteele, Sa-
lem; Mayor Ray Dunckel, Inde-
pendence; Mayor A. H. Friesen. 
Dallas; and Mayor Oscar Groves, 
Monmouth. 
President Lieuallen said pur-
pose of the convocation is to pro• 
vide an appropriate cer.emony to 
acquaint students with the his· 
tQrical significance fnd tradi· 
tions of academic dress and to 
indicate the iQter-relationships 
of the Oregon State System of 
Higher Education, the commun-
ities served by the college and 
the faculty, alumni and students 
of OCE. 
The first three Friday morning 
classes will meet at the regular 
times. The 11 a. m. classes will 
be cancelled, with the exception 
of the TV sections which will 
meet as usual. 
OCE Staff Ready 
To Begin Research 
~hows to contact him through Twelve of the fourteen new staff members who began the year at Oregon College of Edu-
P. O. Box 38. The Friday night f Four research projects which Office of Education will provide 
show will be competition be- cation are. from left to right. front row: DT. Jesse H. Garrison. associate professor. o education may point the way to improved funds for a study to determine 
tween the various living organ- and principal of the Monmouth elementary school; Mrs. Christine Dehner, instruc~or in educa- education practices will be und- whether learning can be improv• 
Jzations. Winners will participate tion; Miss Chizuko Ishimatsu, assistant librarian; Miss Marcia Yoder, instructor in education; erway during the coming school ed with the aid of visual mater-
In the talent show the following Mrs. Wanda Pavelak. part time instructor in 11cieilce; Donald Giles, instructor in science; Presi- year by staff members at Oregon ials which are designed to match 
night along with other selected dent Roy E. Lieuallen; (top row), Dr. Clifford Corley, assistant prefessor. of education; Vern D. College of Education. the motivational patterns of the 
numbers including some faculty Hiebert, assistant professor of matbematics; Dr. James Habek, instructor In science; Hal Cham- A $59,507 grant from the U. S. students. Some 400() students in 
members. Auditions for the Sat- bers, assistant professor of art: Dr. Francis D,• Evenhuis, assistant prtfessor of humanities; and public high school$ jn the Wil· 
JJTdU ni£ht show \%ill b~ he}d Samuel K • .Altderson, assistant profeissor ol Q u l :.cicm:e. Not , "· among the new staff 1-Plutnbtng and Heating Cotnr,:ffiy. Jamette v!tlley will tak~ ptUt in 
next week. The time will be ar~ Robert P. McCullough, assistant professor of physical education and head basketball coach, The Marion Electric Corporation the study. 
posted shortly, and Edwin E. Kaphammer, part time instructor in music education. · is electdcal contractor for the Prpject director is Dr. Walter 
Other committee chairmen are: heating plant. and the Salem Snyder, director of teacher educ'a• 
Jan McCarty, ,Friday n i g h t l Electrical Corporation for the tion at OCE. The research will be 
dance; Diane Magnuson and R d s D h SI d T B F•11 d Student Union. conducted by Dr. Jack V. Edling, 
John Wlemer, Saturday night e· cor een · itc ate o e I e associate professor of education 
dance; Cora Adams, news letter: and psychology and director of 
Jean Ferguson, registration; Dot ~ I w· h. Th w k OCE s d the OCE audio-visual materials 
!~hd':~~~· s:ti°eU:i1esi:;;s:L~~~: For Enrollment n it In ree ee s tu ent ce~t~~o-year study in integration 
deLange, newspaper publicity; The ditch separating the street Stebbins, director of business af- of professional teacher education 
Judy Renhard, posters; Ron B R . t ar and sidewalk in front of the,:fairs at OCE. Until the C011':,rete L T t I courses will start this fall under 
Heckathorne, ta 1 en t shows; y eg1s r Grove should be filled in within is poured it is li){ely to be a bit oans O a the direction of Dr. Snyder. About 
Chuck Gates, bonfire; Rita three weeks, .according to Ellis muddy at times, he added. 30 OCE juniors will be selected 
Welch, noise parade; Loretta This trench has been dug in $
33 000 
this fall to go through the 
King, half-time, goal posts, and Enrollment of more than 1000 conjunction with the building program. 
mums; Dot Schwarzin, housing students, the largest fall term re• EXTENDS GREETING progiam. Included in this are the I Snyder said professiortal 
and babysitting; Betty Moore, gistration in the history of Ore• 
coffee hour: Jim Yerian, morning gon • College . of Educ·ation, is new Student Union and a new courses in education and psycho• 
coffee hour: Jack Antonson, t b 11 ff' i 1 I heating plant arrear of the Tex- logy will be integrated in a 
forecas 1Y co ege o ic as. I aco station. Both are to be com- Loans committed to students "block" teaching experiment. queen selection and escorts; Pat Fresl1man registration totaled d th N ti l Def n Edu 
Corra, court; Carolyn Thompson, I pl~ted by June, 1960. un er ~ a ona e se · The coursework will be related to 
_,. De B f' 362 this week and transfer stu- A three to four week loss ·in cation act have totaled nearly actual situations that exist in secn::tary; an rown, mances; mb d 71 d' g t c 1 f Ed 
anii Miss Kempston, advisor. dents ou ere ' ac<;or m O I time was caused by a Teamster $33,000 at Oregon ° lege O • elementary classrooms. 
Work Underway 
On 1960 Edition 
Of Annual Grove 
Jack Morton, registrar. Morton strike which hl\l,ted the supply ucation ·since the first funds were OCE staff members will also 
said this is a net increase of of concrete. ctmstr'Uction never received last February. be evaluating the results of a 
about 5 percent over a year ago. ceased entirely, however. Ellis Stebbins, director of bus- s.ummer migrant school project 
Classes for the c9llege's 77th · ff i ·d th 11 h s 
The new heating plant will be mess a a rs, sai e co ege a conducted during the past sum7 Year begin September 28. Fresh· ·v d $20 000 for the 1959 60 · 
a Swi·tch from sawdust to oil, recei e • . . · mer. Some 45 children of migrant men arrive on campus Sept.ember h I Th b th 
22 to begin an intensive period ' which will cost more·to operate. sc 00 y~ar. is rmgs e workers earned certificates for 
, St bb' t to.tal received under the act to attendance at the eight-week of oriontation and registration. e ms gave a ew reasons $41 474. The college ft1,rnishes in h 
1 Jim Gatzke, Editor of the 1960 FreshmeQ registered Septetn -11 for the change: (1) the sawdust adtlition one-ninth of this sc 00 • . 
Grove. and his staff, Busi'ness ber 25 and transfer and return- · supply is very uncertain, (2) oil amount, bringing the total to I Snyd8f said the college hopes 
.. i t d ts i d for classes would be needed as a standby I th $45 000 to continue the program next Manager, Roy Culley, Secretary, ng s u en s gne up ., • more an • · · ff rt t d t ine :.. h d ff Ad September 26. anyway (3) instal1atlon of the ye4r m an e o o e erm 
Dot New .. c wanger an sta · · The climax of freshman week plant c~sts &lightly less, (4) the Eighty students have so far l the feasibility of a summer 
visor, Mr. Wally Johnson, have came September 26 when initi· present plant is overloaded, (5) been app~oved .for loans from school for migrant children. 
begun work on the 1960 Grove. ation ceremonies started at 6 oil supplies more heat to create the fund, mcludmg 31 ~reshmen Research to predict success 
This year's book wm feature a. m. with roll call at Memorial steam, and (6) a dormitory is to enrolled for the coming fall from remedial reading ins~ruc• 
full color pictures, tinted divi· stadium. The beginning students be built on the heating plant &ite term. Size of loans has r~nged tion for children in elementary 
sion pages and many other spec- were expected to get signatures I in the future. from $,'50 to $900. Maximum schools will be condu1'14:ed by Dr. 
ial features. of 100 -upper classmen, shine The general contractor for ava'l.lable for a ~car is $!~. Richard Woodcock, assistant pro-
The staff will be increased this shoes a.nd hEjlP upper classmen DR, R. E. LIEUALLEN both projects is Fred Carter, and ~oney remaining will . be fessor of education and psycho-
year and many jobs are still carry books. I I the mechanical contractor is the available . to students . applying logy. Woodcock has developed 
available. • The president's reception for * * * for the winter and spnpg terms an experimental test which has 
Due to a decreased working new and returning students was of the coming school year. been useful in predicting success 
budget there will be only 400 scheduled September 28 at 7:30 wE:'CQMf OCE officials limit the loans to from remedial reading instruc• 
copies of the publication avail- p. m. in the library. L • • • students who have maintained tlon among a limited number o1 
able this year and first come The OCE Wolves meet Eastern high grade point averages. children. 
first served. The cost <?f t~e book, Oregon Coll~ge in the first home The opening of a new college year always is an The NDEA Joans are in effect 
set by student council, is $6.50, football game of the season Oct- inspiring occasion for those of us who spend our lives half loan, half scholarship for 
or $3.00 down and pay the rest ober 3 at 8 p. m. in Memorial k h f h students who enter the teaching 
later. . stadium. in higher education. I now t at many o you w o ~ . Th r ment n 
At the Present time they are be . . II k d t f ·pro~ess10n. e gove n ca • are grnnrng your co ege wor an mos o you 1 10 t f th 1 f r looking for amusing photos for • d ce s percen o e oan o 
the snapshot pages. If you have Dick Thornton Appomte who are continuing it will share this inspiration with each fu)] year of teaching up to 
any you would like to see pub· Lamron Business M anager I us. five years. 
Bshed, put them in the Student I 
P. o. box 17. Dick Thornton, a senior from 
Canby, Oregon, ~as appointed I 
temporary Business Manager of 
the Oregon College of Education 
Uimron. This appointment will 
hold until someone can be train, 
DRAMA NOTICE: 
Tryouts tor Tennessee Wil· 
llama' "Summer Smoke", dlr· 
ected by Mr. Alan Robb, will 
be held next Monday and 
Tuesday, October 5 and 6 
from 2-3 and 3-5 in Camp-
bell Hall Auditorium. 
No previous experience is 
needed, according to Robb. 
There are also some staging 
poslttons open for the fall 
production. 
ed to fill this position. 
Veterans Reminded 
The registrar's office this week 
asked returning veteran students 
1
, 
to make certain th~y notify the 
office whether they plan to use 
their GI benefits for the current J 
sehool year. 
I want to express to all members of our 1959-60 
student body my personal greetings and a cordial 
welcome. You have an outstanding faculty, highly 
trained and with much experience. This fact, in 
combination wjth • the traditionally high quality of 
our student body and the characteristic friendliness 
of the OCE campus, should make 1959-60 a valuable 
and pleasant exper:ience for us all. 
Best wishes for a successful year. 
R. E. Lieuallen, President, 
Oregon College of Education 
Chancellor Donates 
Memorial Book To OCE 
Dr. John R. Richards, chancel-
lor of the State System of Higher 
Education, has placed a book in 
the Oregon College of Education 
library as a memorial to Mr. Leif 
Finseth, former member of the 
State Board of Higher Education. 
The book Is "The McLoughlin 
I 
Empire and its Rulers" by Burt 
Brown Barker. 
Mr. Finseth, who lived in Dal-
las, died this year. 
Brody To Speak To Wesley 
About Psychology And Faith 
Dr. David S. Brody, Director of 
Psychological Services at OCE, 
will be the featured speaker this 
Sunday, October 4, at the r~gU· 
lar meeting of th~ Wesley Foun• 
datlon. Everyone is invited to 
meet in front of Todd Hall at 7 
p. m. to go hear, "A Psychologist 
Looks At Faith." 
Notice To Freshmen 
Freshmen will vote for their · 
class officers on October 6 and· 
7 in the Student Postoffice, 
There will be a meeting in Maple 
Uall on Friday, October 2, at 
6:30 p. m. for the candidates to 
present their qualifications. 
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Subscription Rate S2.00. The Opinions Expressed On The Editoriql Page Are Not Necessarily Tbose Of Tbe ASOCE Or The CollecJe. 
Co-Feature Editors: ....... -· ___ Fl'cd Staab and ~lph Wirfs 
Sports E<Utor • ··- _ . -···· •......... .. . . ..... Chuek Cam~ll 
Clubs ............. ., .......................................................... ...... Janet Graves 
Ave Amicus • • • 
~ake-up ..... ....... . .............. , .. Xendra McLeod 
£aitorlal Jk)ard ·- Connie Wiepke, H~I'try Hanson, Marilyn Kiser 
Rusiness M~nager .... ····"" Dick Thornton 
attended thi-s cor:iferern:e i:'.nd examined the curricu-
lum, PfeseritecJ there . 
OCE's General Teacher Education Program was 
How many times during the past weeks have consistent with the. ideal c1;.1rriculum this committee 
yor.; Freshmen heard ''Wek(?me to OCE?" The lam- rec;ommended. 
rpn. of c:;qurse, also welcomes you and we hope YOll 
will enjoy our publication and participate and offer OCE Chosen To Conduct Research School 
constructrve criticism to us. T~e Qregon legislature ·rast year allotted about 
We hope yoy_ will be proud e,f your school arid ·$24,000.00 to OCE to conduct a two year study to 
JQyal to her •aditiQns; but besides wercoming the deter.mine ""'.'hat ef.fei:t a summer school set up in the 
Freshmen aoo transfer sttJdents we would like to migfant labor camp may have on the employers, 
make you aware of the prestige this college main- parents and children C',Of"leerned. OCE had previ~ 
tains among the various colleges and universities ly conducted a school in that area so student teachers 
across the nation. could have the el(perience teaching in such an envir~ 
OCE One Of 30 Attending Kansas Conference onment. Now the school is set up primarily for re-
search. 
Last spring QCE was one of 30 colfeges and uni- We are certain that· most of you have something 
varsities in the nation invited to submit their curricu- valuable to centribute to OCE. And OCE certainly 
lum to the National Committee for Teacher Education has something very valuable to contribute to yol.J. , 
and Ptofessional Standards sponsorec;:f by the l:Jnlver- Goed luck to evf#ryone for an excellent year. I Off-The-Campus 
_,_ity_of_K_an_s_as_a_t_La~re_nc~. - _A_b_ou_ t_ l o_o_o_ Ed_u_ca_tors __________________ c_.L_.w_. - Students Form 
The spring term play.. Shake· 
speare's "Taming of•.the Shrew'', 
will be ¥~Y 13 and 14 undf!J' the 
direction of Robb. 
All three plays will be in 
Campbell hall auditorium. Series Of Eight Foreign Films Expanded Honor Program 00~ce" ~~:!::!~: .. I dents have orga~ tQ f9i.:,n.the Last Year's Grove 
Slated To Be Shown At OCE To Be Offered Here This Year j i~~ef ES~~;E. ~~~: E:._:K~~~=. E .. ,., 
A series of eight outstanding Crimson O at the cqllege. An expanded honors pr?gram] ed m the future to the ju:rfiarl Executive hel1>will be Del Wee_ks Russell Alborn, last years 
foreign films will be shown at The film schedule for the rest fqr top-talent students will be and senior levels. as vice president and Karen G Ed' h d t if" 
0 C ·11 f Ed ti ff · d t ·o :... c 11 f Ed l . rove 1tor as one a err 1c regon o ege o uca on · of the year will include: o e~. a - r-:gon o . ege o . . The sophbmore course Will em· Watson as seeyeta1y-treasurer. job and roduced one of OCE's 
dutj~g the 1959-60 school year, Wov. 15, "Crime and Punish- ucation dun_ng the .commg phasize discussion and study of Qff.camp1.1& homecoming si'gn best yearbooks Excellent photo-
according to Alan Robb, assist- school year with the addition of the facets of American life. It will ""e placed in the Grove. Del h d · kl" 1 lty ant Professor of humanities ment", and "New Ways of See· a so·phomore course b h k ~ - grap y an spar mg ngenu · ing" (short); Dec. 6, "Dreams . · · . · will e t~ught two ours a ~ Weeks is chairman with Ann of page l~out created an out-
First film in the series will be that Money Can Buy", and "Day So~e 30 S?pho~ores are ex- by Dr. Milton ~harles, associate Murry, Jim Yerion, Penny Al- standing publication. 
"Rasho-mon", a psychological Dreams" (short); Jan. 17, Pt!Ct~d to enroll m an honors professor of social science. llrecht, Carolyn 'l'hQmpson and The cover, designed by Sue 
adventure tale from Japan, to be "Children of ParacUse!'; Feb. 21, cou~se in Ame!ican Life and Top students from the fresh· Corra Adilms helping. Templeton, is brig4t_crimson on 
shown Octeber 11. It will be at "Alexander Nevsky', and "The Thought, acc;ording to Dr. Floyd man honors course taught last Next meeting on Oct. 8 at 8 gray makes you want to look 
!u~it;i~. t!e n?~Es=.i<;,;::~ Sµ-ancer Left NQ Card", (short); Albin, director: of . gen~ral educa-1 year will be invited to enroll in p. m. in the Libran,: Lounge w~ll thro:i&'h the book. 
eel Marceav's' Pantom.ines", will Mar. 6, "Closed Vision" and "Lot tlon and coordinator of the pro- the sophomore section. Other be a coffee hour. Discussion will Calling attention to specific 
d in SQdom" and "Le Chien Anda- gram. The. fre&hman honors sophomQres who achieved high be centered around Homecoming. pages notice the typical picture 
beS~i;::s1! e~ickets will be $2.50 lou" (shorts); Aprll 17, "Open course started last year will be I giade point average during their Marilyn Kizer, Kendra MaeLeod, of "Christie" on page 120. Notice 
for OCE students and $a.oo for City", and "Loves of Frallistan" continued ~o~ about 30 outstand- first year will also be ii.sked to and Sally Howard will be serv· the expression on Jack Weeks 
general admission. Robb said (short); Ma:y 18, ";Jy,mphonie I ing flrit-Yf!8,f _students. eJU'Qll, Albin said. ing the coffee. face on the basketball page. An· 
season ticket sales will be limit· Pastoral", e.nd ":a~gone Dull I The OCE faculty Ql'lglnated the Enrollment in the freshman other outstanding picture ls of 
ed to ~00 persons, Care" (short). honors. J?rllg~am last year in an program is ltmited to students Number Of Plays Diane Magnuson, Winter Carni• 
Ticket sales will b~ open to effort to ~imulate and challen~• wno score high in achievement val Princess. 
the public and OCE faculty and Th 't T p d the more able. freshmen. Pres1, I tests given at the start of fall To Be Presented 0 s O on er dent ~y E. 'L1e~allen ~aid the I ~rtn. 
studenbl. Sales will be throlM(h I program may be 'ft.IM:her l!'JCPlf 1· The 'first-year course integrates · • -· •••••••••• ,,, ••••• ,. Does the lOe coff_ee at Maple1 - ., - . . - . . f1isto:ry literature and scientific' Plays by Shakelipeare, Tennes-
F
•SCH ER'S Hall ta?ste better than last year's I Just thou~ht we'd mention thoug_ht i~tg a sing!~ course. In- , see WUliams an~ ;E.ugene O'Neil 
i: 5c ~. l that the Lamron is now atfill· structors are Leland E. Hess, as- will be presented by students • • • I ated wi~h the Associated CollE:gi· sistant prof~sor of social sci~nce, I during the 1959-60 school year at Monmo'uth Mkt Dr. Postl tells us that although I ate Press. This means the Lam- and Robert s. Baker, instructor Or,~gon College of .~clucat!on. 
• Physical Science is now a 4 hour I ron will be entered in natlenal in humanities. Other faculty Summer Smoke by W1lllams 
QUALITY MEATS . course, the new books contain i competition with other college members will be asked to work, ls scheduled for ~ovember 13 and 
200 or so pages less than last publh;ation& occasionally with the group. 17 under the direction of Alan 
GROCERIES I yea.r's text. Figure that CU1e out! Robb, assistant professor of hu-
VEGETABLES • • * manitles. O'Nell's "Beyond the 
We think Jim McAllister, Horizon" will -be presented Feb-
FISH ASOCE President and his Fresh. ruary 26 and 37, directed by 
ers, and all aiwociated with ori· fessor of humanities. 
We Give S&H Green Stamps entation deserve special re<;<>gn-
Seamless Full Fashion 
NYLON HOSE 
at 98c and $1.15 pair 
Clear Plastic 
RAIN JACKETS 
with Zipper Front $2.98 
CRIDER'S 
DEPT. STORE 
Open- 9 Each Week ~ight FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS I men Week committees and work- Geor~ Harding, a.ulsta.nt pro-
.... - ....... -··--·-, , , • • ition and commndation. 
1 
................. I I I I I e I .. • • I I • I • I I • ............................ I I I e I I I I .................. ...,, 1 
WELCOME TO MONMOUTH ii 
+I 
New faculty members and students. We look forward to JI 
meeting you personally and in the meantime do not hesitate 
1 
to call on us for any assistance. insurance or othefWise, we 
can give you, 
Complete Insurance Service Notary Public: 
Photostatic: Coples l 
POWELL & DICKINSON INSURANCE I' 
Your Independent Insurance Agent "Se"es You First" I 
\~~~:~:.s~: ~10~~00u~ • • • 1 • 1 • • • _. • ~~:Z:~ ~~ • ~-~~011 1 r.-· IO t I IO O O 0•0•-0 IO O O O Io, .. _ ... 0 0 0 I l+• .. I e O O I I Io o,ei 




IT'S BEEN A DEAD OLD TOWN 
WITHOUT YOU ••• 
MARY and FRANK'S 
CENTRAL CASH MARKET 




Frozen Foods j 
Produce 
Cigarettes 
Deliveries Twice Dally Liberal Credit 
.................................................................................... ....., 
SHAGGY DOG STORY - Eng• 
Jish sheep dog. sit forlornly out. 
side barber shop in Denver, Colo. 
Bai~er reportedly hurriedly closed 
ahop when furry pooch ambled up. 
(U1'I PHOTO) 
AFTERMATH OF QUAKE-To 
11vert flood after earthquake 
d11111ped a sectton of mountain_ 
into Ma(iiso:r:i River Canyon, West 
Yellowstone, Mont., 22 Caterpillar 
cnwler trac(ora were rushed to 
disaster area. 'Dozers cut spillway 
to carry risini waters over newly• 
formed ditm. ( CNS PHOTO) . ............. ,...,....._...,.. .. , ... ,.,.. ...... ...... 
Mr.Funk&Mr. Wagnalls 
"In re this matter of Good Taste," eaid 
Mr. Funk to bis secretary, "take a definition.• 
''Taste: sensations ••• excited ••• by thet •• 9 
action df the ptatcry nerves •• , " 
"And add this," put in Mr. Wagnalls. "Tate: 
the faculty of , •• app~tini the 
beautiful ..... 
''That," said Mr. Funk, "wraps it up. Mr. . 
Wapalls, will ~·ou join me in a Coca-Colar 
"Se rood in taste ..... 
"And··· in 1uch 1cod tute!"' SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under authority of The Coco-Colo Company by 
COCA COLA B01TLING CO. OF SALEM, SALEM, OREGON 
Friday, October 2, 1959 
•Do as hundreds of O.C.E. siudents 
do-use our S.c.A. ( Special Check-
ins .Accounts) for low-cost con• 
Teoieot chec:Jdog se,nce. No ,,,;,,;.. 
,,,,,,,, "-""'ce • • • "° fJtOfllbl, 
1ff'fliee clnwge. You simply boy a 
book of 10 or 20 checka which yoa 
o,e wbenfler needed. Come ia and 
ask a, abq.it ow- Special Ch~ 
~a. 
la\ONMOUTH BRANCH 
1H IAS\' MAIN 
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I Air Force Offers 
Inducements To 
College Grads 
THE OCE LAMRON 
To All Students rorHeeonoR: 1 
• • • The Juniol' Class at Oregon I 
I 
Freshman Week is now only a State College would like to tn-
--..,.,.-~..,...----.,----,-----,, memory in the minds of the I vite OCE to their Junior-Senior * * * 
P~g~ T~ree 
The latest Ail' Force policy on 
commissions for college gradu-
ates 1s brighter than ever, ac-
cording to M. Sgt. Earl S. Stewart, 
Salem Air Force recruiter. More 
and more commissions are avail-
able since the Air Poree has re-
moyed all ceilings from the OTS 
many who planned and pal'Jicl· Prom, O~tober 16 at 9 p. m. ln 
pated in it. To the freshman I Gill Coliseum. Adm!S&ion is $2.7~ 
may I say you came through I per couple. 
with flying colors. Both · in in- All students are welcome. It ,tc 
dividual participation and group' will be fQrmal dress. 
(Officer TrainJng School) pro-
gram. The recruiting service can 
now accept unlimited applica-
tions because of the demand for 
officers in this space age Air 
Force. 
9 I I I I I e I a I I I I I I I I I I I t I a 
participation. I was particularly Dick Wilson 
pleased h¥ the group spirit ~- J>ublieity Agent 
trayed ~urina the fre$hman ln1t- · · 
iation assembly. I p.~ this type 
of team w~k will stay with you American families were pro-
If OCE bas pleased you as JJlt>Ch tected by $493,600,000,000 of life . 
as yo~ pleued OCE yo~ can ex- insurance, or an average of 
peel a great year. about ~l,000 per insured fam-
To the many students and lly, at the close of 1958. 
faculty who heJped to make 
freshman week the success that street, Salem. 
it was mitY I publicly thank you. 
To all you returning students. -•••••• -· -· -· ............. , -· -· -· ,_,...,, ........................... _,"" 
Tell the advertisers that you 
saw tbeir aq in the Lamron. 
COSMETICS 
STATIONERY 
HU The best of luok to ea<?h and Attent·1on o· I I 1 
every one of you. , Ir S. d b 
I Jim McAllister Bu 's Bar er Shop -.....--J ... 1M_l\..,.f_cA_L_L_1_s_T_E_R _____ ,,...__AS_. _OCE __ PresI __ d_en_t__ for the latest IA hair styling 
DRUGS, FILM and The 0TS program, unlike the ! ances of a staff serieant (ap-
traditiQnal OCS (Officer Candi·\ proximately $300.00 a month) 
FILM SERVICE date School} is the new, shorte? , and following graduation are as-
at reasonable prices, come to 
Monmouth 
Beauty Shop 
"If Your Hair Cut Isn't 
Becoming To You - You 
Should Be Coming To 1Jsl" 
140 W, Maln $t., Monmoutll I t 
course which admits only the I signed in areas coinciding with 
college erad1,1ate, and is only j their majer college studies. 
Modern Pharmacy I three months in length. Ma.lei Interested persons should 
t applicants need not be single; apply through the nearest Air 157 W, Main SK 7.1433 
We Olve S&H Qreen Stamp" I they receive the pay and allow-1 Force rei;rulter, 149 North High , .. , -· -· -· -· -· ......................... ,_ •••• , • , ••• .......... , ............................................................ , ______ .... ______ .... _.._...,.......,.._. ...................... ____ ............. __ .._ __ 
BACK TO COLLEGE BUY NOW AND SAVEii • • • 
Regular $21.50 Tennis Racquets ... 3 Only 
E300K 
SI-IOF=> 
Art Supplies Available 
f New Selection Of Paperbacks 
' t 
I_ OCE BOOKSTORE 11 EM !-76n·• .$69 Stau Btfflt•Salem, Ongon • Udell J. McManu, 






BE AN OCE BOOSTER 
Turn Out And Support Your Team 
Page Four 
Sports of Sorts 
By CHUCK CAMPBELL, Sports Editor 
- •=- -. ...,.._ 0 ·1144 It is the custom for the Sports Editor of a paper. especui y 
a college paper, to express his impression of the school's foot-
ball te&1m at the start of the grid season. This year, however, 
the Lamron ls going to use a different source to give its read-
ers a more accurate idea of what to look for on the gridiron this 
year. This source is the OCE football dope book which was 
compiled by the Sports Publicity Director, Bob Jolma. Jolma 
is a much, better source of information on the team than this 
writer as he has been working with both team and the coaches 
since the first day of practice. 
WOLVES LACK EXPERIENCE 
This year's Wolf football team is suffering from a great 
lack of experience, especially in the backfield. The Wolves 
have had to find replacements for Jim Bowlen, the squad's 
leading passer last season, and Jack Kapp, its number one 
ground gainer. To bring this lack of backs into even clearer 
focus let's look at last year's statistics. Five of the leading 
ground gainers did not return to school and three of the top 
scorers ahd two passers failed to come back. 
Coach McArthur will now have to depend upon five letter. 
men and a handful of freshmen to fill in the vacant spots in 
the backfield. The lettermen are Ron Miller, Bill Johnson, 
Mel Marquardt, Art Krueger and Bob Gates. Outstanding 
freshma11 backs have been Wendell McDaniel, Rich Routson, 
Bob Blunck, Clayton Ladd anq Chuck Burns. 
The line ls the Wolves' strongest point, but it too feels the 
loss of both of last year's tackles and one starting guard. 
Back from la:st year are Frank Colburn and Ron Johna, both 
ends, John Linn and George Johnson (Johnson lettered season 
before last), Jerry Gilman, Guy Ballew and Francis Treser. 
Top freshman linemen have been Louis Ridgeway, Butch 
Brodie, Jon Muperg, Mickey Brucher and Dick Kent.* 
CROSS COUNTRY SET 
With the coming of Fall term Track Coach Ken. Cummiskey 
has announced that anyone, men that is, interested in cross 
country should contact him in PE 112. Joe Damiano, a Junior, 
ls the only returning letterman from last year's team and 
Coach Cummiskey would like a large turnout. 
MAASKE TEAMS WANTED 
Cummiskey has also asked that this year Maaske Hall be 
better represented than they w~e last season. in the Intra. 
mural flag football program. Last season the only men's dorm 
on campus made a miserable attempt at organizing teams for 
this event. If you men of Maaske are interested in details on 
this program read the article on this page about intramurals. 













170 EAST MAIN 
I I I I I I I I I I I e I ........... ..... 
A 42 year 014 landmark no 
longer exists. The arcade con -
necting Maple and Campbell 
halls wastorn down in mid-Aug-
ust of 1959. Originally it was 
built to protect the girls in their 
trek from the dressing room to 
the gym (Maple hall) from var-
ious meteorological conditions as 
well from the opposite sex's 
eyeballs. For the past few years 
It has been used for storage. 
In its place a hedge ls to be 
built. 
Football Fans Can Cheer 
The football fans do have at 
least one thing to cheer about 
this year-the grandstand's pub-
lic area has been remodeled. 
A new concession counter, a 
ceiling, and paint have been 
added. 
In lieu of dashing througp 
rain, sleet, snow, etc.,. to get to 
the little outhouses, football fans 
can now serenely descend the 
stairs to very modern, convenient 
toilets. 
Then, too, the stands are to be 
painted-not several hours before 
a game either-we hope! 
Classified Ad 
I THINKING OF a trailer home? See us now for a wide selec· I tion of new or used coaches. 
Small down payment. Balance I uke rent. Corvallis Trailer Sales, 
l 2421 N. 9th, Phone PLaza 2-2513, Corvallis, Oregon. 
wO_ ............ - ................ ,,ow1u .. ,1 .... •l• .. u••lul" .. ''"1 " 1 '•1H .. •l•-.. " 1 " 1 " 1'"'-1" 1 " .. , .. ,o .... , ... ; .. 
Back To College · 
NEW LINES-
OCE Distinctive Stationery 
Raglan Sweat Shirts 
College Pets 
OCE Bookstore 
Campbell Hall, Room 112 
....................... II I I I I I I ......... I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l+I I I I I I ..... 




Tomorrow nigl\t the winless 
Wolves of OCE take to the turf 
I of Memorial Stadium to battle 
the Mountaineers of Eastern 
Oregon. Both Eastern Oregon and 
OCE are young teams, the 
Mounties perhaps being even 
younger than the Wolves, as 
they have only one Senior on 
the squad. According to Coach 
Bill McArthur the boys from 
Eastern Oregon are always 
'tough and Coach Arch. Dunsmoor 
is never to be sold short. 
Wolves Meet EOC Team 
At Home Saturday Night 
* * * * * * 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
OCE EOC 
Gary Ballew .. ..... . ... LE: Chuck Hughbanks 
Hany Kelley .. ·--·--------· .LT·-··-·-·-···-·····-··-·-···-· Dean Keefer 
J•rry Williams LG ..... ·········-·- Jim Meece 
Don Habel •• . C --····-······ .. -· .. -·-·-- Bill McCadde~ 
Jerry Gilman ....... ___ ,--··· •. -. RC .. ... .... ........ .. Daryl Corey 
John Linn ······•"'---········-··; . .:...:.-•. 111' ... ._ ......... -.• -..-.. ---····-·· Bob Salter 
Frank Colburn __ ·-··-· -·-··· .. _ RE . ·---·· · ·-··- ---·-·---·· Phil Mlller 
Ron Miller _ ....... _. ............. ...... QB .. _ .• • . .. ... Jon Houk 
Art Krueger . __ __ . - ···---·· .. LIi ._ .... ·---·-·--··-- .. George Aliverti 
Bob Gates -·-··----···--~-------·;,_._.,.a&:_ .• __ : ___ .__ ..... -.. ·-· - Jerry Williams 
Gale Martensen ___ ,FB.. John Willmarth 
OCE Coach-Bill McArthur EOC Coach-Arch Dunsmoor 
The Oregan, College of Educa-
tion Wolves began preparation 
this week for their opening Ore-
gon Collegiate C<>nference clash 
with Eastern Oregon Mount· 
aineers in Monmouth this Sat· 
urday at 8 p. m. The Wolves 
came through their clash with 
Humboldt State last Saturday 
without any injuries and will be 
· at full strength for their confer. 
ence opener. 
The Mountaineers have tltelr 
leading groun.d gaJner bacK this 
season in 165 pound halfback 
Sam Clack. Easterit Oregon will H b It '11 ' 
also be depending a great deal um 0 
on th~ pla,Y of Senibr end Chuck 
Intramural Grid 
Play Scheduled To 
Begin October 12 
Last week the Wolves showed 
a good deal of improvement in 
their line play both on offense 
and defense. Coach Bill Mc-
Arthur's charges still. must find 
an offensive backfield that can 
add to the scor1lng pnnch and 
some defensive ~condary nten to 
contain passing attacks more 
effeNively. 
~:s:e~~nks and center. HUI Mc- -Hands OCE 
The Wolves will Jgaln be de· 
pending upcm the play of end 
A trio of $0phomore lettermen 
were standouts for the Wolves in 
their 18-7 loss to Humbodlt State 
last week and· will be leading 
Intramural six man flag foot- the inexperienced Wolves in this 
ball will kickoff its 1959 season week's clash. Defensive ends 
on October 12 acording to Coach Frank Colburn and linehackers 
Ken Cummiskey, head of the Don Habel and Francis Tresler 
OCE intramural program. Prac- played their best games of the 
tic&' games will be pl~yed during early season and their continued 
the week of October ·5-9. improvement will bolster the 
Frank Colburn, qua.rterbac;k Ron s d L 
Miller, and halfback Bob Gates, n 055 
all are veterans. Freshman who eco 
will probably see action are 
Chuck Bums, Rick Routson and 
Bob Blunck. Outstanding OCE 
defensive m,fn to watch will be 
Francis Tresler, linebacker, Rick 
Fulton, defensive halfback, and 
Roni Jolma, safety. 
The Wolves hold a 10 win 2 
loss margin over the Mount-
aineer,i ·for the ealance of this 
rivalry. Last year's game ended 
with the Wolves winning 19-7. 
Pool Now Open; 
Swim Nights Set 
The Wolverton Memorial pool 
at Oregon College of Education 
will be open to the public four 
times a week during the coming 
fall term for swimming classes 
and recreation. 
Dr. Ruth Lautenbach, pool dir-
ector, said the pool wlll open 
October 1 for the fall term sche-
dule. 
Monday nights will be served 
for group swims and Wel!nesday 
nights for public family nights. 
Instruction for women is sche-
duled each Thursday night for 
beginning, intermediate and ad· 
vanced ~wim~.&. Children from 
7 to 14 years of age can take in~ 
struction Saturday mornings at 
10 a. m. 
Pool Open For Girls 
Dr. Lautenbach would like to 
remind all returning students 
and freshmen that the swim-
ming pool will be open from 4 
to 5 p. m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays for co-
ed recreation. Thursday night at 
4 to 5 p. m. will be ladies only. 
NOTICE 
There will be an after-game 
dance on Saturday, October 3, in 
Maple Hall. Crimson O is the 
sponsor, with President Don Ford 
acting as chairman. 
Chromite exports from Turkey 
between 1948 and 1957 increased 
184% in quantity and 132% ln 
value. 
In 1958, .1'.1% of all farm an-
imals tested in the U. S. were 
found to respond to the tuber-
culin test. 
Last Saturday the, OCE Wolf 
football squad invaded the home 
of the strong Humbolt State 
Loggers in Arcata, California. 
When the contest was over the 
Wolves had absorbed their sec-
ond defeat of the season, 18-7, 
the previous loss coming at the 
hands of the Linfield Wildcats. 
The Humbolt Staters led the 
Wolf pack in first downs 8 to 4 
and also in total net yardage 
303 to 124. OCE lost one out of 
two fumbles while Mumbolt lost 
3 out of fgur. 
At one point in the second half 
the Wolves had an opportunity 
to score when they drove to the 
Humbolt four yard line. The Log· 
ger line then stiffened and the 
Wolves lost the ball in downs. 
OCE's only score came with 
seconds to go in the first half 
when freshman quarterback 
Chuck Burns connected with end 
Frank Colburn on a Tl yard' pass 
play. Rick Rouson booted the 
extra point to end the Wolf scor-
ing for the night. 
Last Second Score 
Gives OCE Cubs 
Win Over Linfield 
Any group wishing to enter a Wolves defensively this season. 
team should submit the team On offense junior halfback Bob 
roster to Mr. Cummiskey before ·Gates began to show the hard 
October 8. His office is in PE 112. running that may make him one 
Each team must have a mmr- of the backs to watch in future 
mum of eight men and no more games of the Wolves. Gates 
than 12 team members. Cummis- packed the ball a total of 18 
key asks that each team indi- times <IUld picked up 57 yards on 
cate both the nameof the team the grdun.d. 
and the team captain on the ros- In Eastern Oregon the Wolves 
ter will find a foe that is always 
There will be a meeting of all dangerous and capable of scor-
team captains at 6 p. m. on Wed· ing effectively on either the 
J1esday, October 7 in PE 107. At ground or through the air. Coach 
this time drawings will be held Archie Dunsmoor's Mountaineers 
for the tournament pairings and lost their opening contest to 
rules will be explained. All Whitman, 13-0, and last week 
participating teams must have a were trounced by College of 
member present at this meeting Idaho, 35-6. 
or they will be unable to part-
icipate. 
Tentatively scheduled for this 
Fall's intramural schedule is a 
wrestling tournament and an in-
tramural volleyball program. 
Mr. Cummiskey urges everyone 
Some diseases which seem to 
be more prevalent among over-
weight persons include anemia, 
gall bladder disease, diabetes 
and liver disease. , 
who is not participating in a - ............ - ............ - ............. , ..... ,._l 
varsity or intercollegiate athletic I 
team to come out !Qr intramurals. t MIGHTY . In the past a trophy has been 
awarded to the winning flag 
football team which was patd fAr 
trance fee. This year there will 
by assessing each team an en - f S, 
be no entrance fee but, a trophy f 
will be awarded. , (i LAD Just six seconds showed on the i f 
scoreboard when quarterback Freshman engineering enroll- J 
Chuck Burns connected with Dar- ment in the u. S. declined in the i I 
rell Rainsforth to give the OCE fall of 1958 for the first time in t 
Cubs a tie with the Linfield I 
Wildkitteris. The extra point was eight years. TO SEE THE 
:~ch~dd a t~f t~c2i Jfc~~~~s f~o~ .... ~E-V_E .... R.WY ..O ..... N ....E .• T .. ,·so···"·w ....... E .• l.. C .... o .... M .•.. ~ .... ll f 1 · 
the Linfield JVs. This was the 
Cubs' third victory of the season 
against no defeats. 
With but 3:50 on the scoreboard I OLD GANG 
the Wolf pups took the ball over H b H , 
~fa~eir:e~en 4~~~:~:::!f~tnt~~ er unt s 
then Burns began to connect 
with his receivers. Key play of 
the series came when Bums hit 
Peyton Lieuallen on a fourth and 
six situation for a first down 
Again it was Bums ani:I Blunck 
on a 30 yard pass play which set 
up the final and game tieing TD 
pass. 
Tell the advertisers you saw 
their ad in the Lamron. 
f.lORNINS 1.N ! 
Al.i-HOUGH A MVTHIOU 
ANIMAL, "!HE UNICORN 
WAS SUPPOSED TO FOSSESS-
MIRACUI.CUS MEDICINAL. 
PAOP£1\t1ES IIJ m; MORNI 
J,.<7JIJALLY 1ME "UNICORN'S 
1-iORN• WAS A SECTION OF 
AN ELEPNANt!S TUSK 
1WD Bl<OUGHT AS Mual 







BACK IN OCE 
I 
I AND A GREAr1
1 BIG WELCOME 
FOR ALL THE 
PONTIAC j NEW STUDENTS. 
HOW ABOUT DROPPING 
IN FOR A PERSONAL 
HOW-DO-YOU-DO 
AND A LOOK AT THE NEW 




Follow The Searchlight 
Coffee, Cake, Doughn~h, 
and Orangeade 










LITTLE BY LITTLE 
PONTIAC - Ore. Ltd. 
PONTIAC and BUICK 
219 Main Street. Dallas 
P. s.-we Give 
S&H GREEN STAMPS 
• I I I I I I I I I I I • 
